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Pathology of a Lepronnatous Eyel
Gigi J. Ebenezer and Ebenezer Daniel2

It is estimated that between a quarter and
a half million leprosy patients have Grade 2
visual disability. One fifth of ali leprosy patients have potentially sight-threatening lesions (4). Publications on ocular leprosy are
not proportionate with the high prevalence
of ocular complications and are mainly
based on clinicai observations. Rcports of
histopathological studies on lepromatous
lesions of the eye are few. Histopathological investigations done ou intact and entirc
eyeballs which have been removed from
leprosy patients either during cnucleation or
at autopsy (2) are scarce. This may be because whole eyeballs are difficult to obtain.
Ou the othcr hand, there have been many
studies done ou ocular tissues of armadillos
experimentally infected with Ai yeabacteriam leprae (1• 5-7)• We examine(' the cnucleated, entire eyeball of a lepromatous patient histopathoiogically and report our
tindings in this paper.
CASE REPORT
A 40-year-old, lepromatous leprosy patient who had bilateral lagophthalmos and
repeated iridocyclitis in both eyes and who
had bcen treztted with dapsone monotherapy
for 25 years presented with a painful right
eye which was not responding to medicai
therapy. The right eye had a complete
corneal opacity with a small, firm, round,
white noduie about 3 mm in diameter attached to the six o'clock 'imbus. Details of
the inner tissues of the cyc could not be
made out because of the corneal opacity.
This eye, which had no perception of light,
was enucleated aftcr repeated requests from
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the patient and after written consent was
obtained. At the time of enucleation the patient had an average bacterial index (BI) of
2.40+ with 5.00+ in the buttock and car.
The enucleated right eye was sent for
histopathological examination.
HISTOPATHOLOGY
The intact ocular globe was first fixed in
10% formalin for 24 hr and thcn cut open
along the horizontal plane from back to
front. Serial sections 5-t.tm thick were
made; some were stained with hetnatoxylin
and eosin (H&E), others with a moditted
Fite-Faraco stain for acid-fast bacilli
(AFB).
Histopathological examination showed
that the upper half of the corneal stroma had
focal degeneration and calcification. The
lower hal f of the corneal stroma showcd
large intlammatory cell collections consisting of foamy macrophages, lymphocytes
and plasma cells (Fig. 1). Diffuse collections of iris (meiztnin) pigmcnt were aiso
seen ou the lower haif of the corneal
stroma, and parts of the iris were secn to be
adhering to the back of the cornea. Few M.
leprae were seen in the epithelial layer, but
the stroma contained numerous clumps of
M. leprae within macrophages (Fig. 2). At
the 'imbus, focal collections of macrophages werc seen around blood vessels.
The episcleral and selem' blood vessels
wcre found to be dilate(' and congested. A
few macrophages surrounding the dilated
blood vessels werc seen only in the sciera
covcring the anterior portion of the eye.
There was dense infiltration by macrophages, lymphocytes and plasma cells in
both the iris and ciliary body (Fig. 3). There
was complete distortion of the architecturc
at the levei of the angie of the anterior
chamber and the trabecular meshwork.
There was almost complete dcstruction of
the ciliary muscies. Foamy macrophages
were seen on the anterior portion of the
lamina fusca layer of the choroid, some of
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Fio. 1. Photomicrograph of the comeal epithelium
and stroma showing focal calcium precipitation.
Sheets of foamy macrophages are seen in the posterior
stroma (II&E x100).

them containing M. leprae. Some •of the
choriocapillaries showcd bacilli (Fig. 4). A
clump of AFB was also secn in a nerve twig
in the choroid (Fig. 5). The choroid beyond
the equator of the eye was devoid of macrophages or M. leprae. The lens, vitreous,
retina, optic nerve and externai cyc muscles
did not show any significam pathology.

DISCUSSION
Although clinically it is recognized that
the posterior portion of the eye is not aífected by leprosy, there have been a few
histopathological reports that have described the presence of AFB in the retina
(3.8). The histopathological study done on
the eye of this smear-positive, lepromatous
patient with active disease substantiates two
primary beliefs in ocular leprosy. The
spread of leprosy to the eye is thought to bc
blood borne. This is supported by the fact
that the xvalls of.blood vessels of the timbus, ciliary body, iris and the choriocapil-
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laries demonstrated the presence of. M. leprae. The posterior part of the cyc is purported to be warmer by about 6°C than the
anterior part of the eyc (''), and cooler temperimires have been linked with the growth
and pathogcnicity of M. leprae. In 1h is
smear-positive, lepromatous patient the
cornea, iris and ciliary body werc loaded
with AFB. The sclera and the choroid of the
anterior portion of the eye showed numerous AFB, but a diligent and laborious
search in several sections of the eye failed
to demonstrate any AFB in the sclera or
choroid beyond the equator of the eyeball.
The gradual disappearance of macrophages
and AFB as the ocular tissues extcnd posteriorly and the total absence of AFB in the
retina, vitreous and the optic nerve corroborates the temperature linkage of the growth
of M. leprae in the ocular tissues. It is also
a representation of the significant diffcrence
seen between humans and armadillos infected with M. /eprae. The choroid and
retina of the armadillos were found to be
heavily infiltrated with M. leprae, even in
the posterior paris of the cyc (').
SUMMARY
Histopathological examination of an
enucleated cye from a lepromatous leprosy
patient showcd the cornea, ciliary body, and
part of the choroid to bc infiltrated by
macrophages filled with Mycobacterimn
leprae. The watts of blood vessels in the
sclera, ciliary body and the anterior choroid
demonstrated the presence of M. leprae,
giving credence to the blood-borne entry of
M. leprae into the eye. Unlike the eyes of
experimental animais infected with M. leprae, histopathological study of this eye
from a lepromatous leprosy patient demonstrated that M. leprae, although demonstrable in the anterior choroid, could not be
I6und in the posterior parts of the eyc, substantiating the claim that leprosy does not
affect the posterior parts of the eyc directly.
RESUMEN
El examen histopatológico de un ojo enucleado de
un paciente con lepra lepromatosa mostrO que Ia
córnea, el cuerpo ciliar y parte dei coroides estuvieron
infiltrados por macrólagos repletos de Mycobacterium
leproe. Las paredes de los vasos sanguíneos en Ia esclera, cl cuerpo ciliar y el coroides anterior mostraron
la presencia de M. leprae, sustentando Ia idea de que la
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FIG. 2. Photomierograph showing corneal stroma
with iris pigments. Colleetions of foamy macrophages
with elumps of M. leprae are also seen (acid-fast stain
x200).
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Fio. 3. Photomicrograph showing a ciliary process
with clusters of macrophages containing M. leprae
(aeid fast stain x400).
-

a.

Fio. 4. Photomicrograph showing the choriocapillary layer. Scattered M. leprae are seco ou the wall of
blood vessels ( acid-fast stain x1000).

Fio. 5. Photomicrograph showing a clump of AFB
in a nerve twig in the choroid (acid-fast stain xl(X)0).
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infección dei ojo ocurre a través de ia sangre. A diferencia de los ()jos de animales infectados experimentalmente con M. leprae, cl estudio histopatológico del ojo
de este paciente lepromatoso mostró que amigue M.
leprae puede estar presente eu el coroides anterior,
generalmene no se encuentra en las partes posteriores
del ojo, apoyando el reclatno de que la lepra no afecta
directamente las partes posteriores dei ojo.

RÉSUMÉ
L'examen histopathologique à ia suite de l'énucléaDoi] d'un oeil d'un patient souf(rant de lépre lépromateuse, a montré des inliltrats de macrophages emplis de
Mycobacterium lepra(' dans la cornée, les corps ciliaires et dans une partie de ia choroïde. Les parois des
vaisseaux sanguins de la sclère, les corps ciliztires et Ia
partie antérieure de ia choroïde contenaient des M. /cprae, supportant l'hypothèse de l'entrée de M. lema('
dans l'oeil par voie sanguine. A ia différence des yeux
étudiés dans les modèles expérimentaux d'infection
par M. /eprae, l'examen histopathologique de cet oeil
provenant d'un patient souffrant tle lèpre lépromateuse
a montré que M. itTrae, quoique présentes dans la
choroíde antérieure, ne pouvaient pas être trouvées
dans les parties plus postérieures de l'oeil, supportant
ia possibilité que ia lèpre n'affecte pas le segment
postérieur de Voei' directement.
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